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CHAPTER xvîr.-ConXnued.
Madame Vidai tells erery body that she can

get to listen to her,-that her sons are now gen-
tlemen, and M. Baptiste is thiaking of settling
at Bordeaux, and she means ta go with im.-
When people beco:ne ricli they do not much hke
living in Ie place where they once were poor
That is why I am so muchi afraid that M. Andre
will go and establbsb himself somewbere a long
way off from Jurancon. Ah, you are going to
be a real ne lady, Mdile. Rose, a lionne, per-
liaps, as the newspapers say, and there wîIl be no
getting near yout'

SIoid your tangue, Jules, you provoke me,
exclaimed Rose, stamping ber foot.

' Ah, I aa sa glad ta heàr you tell me to hold
rny tongue ; it shows that you are'not chang!ed
yet, Mdlie. Rose ; but then, also, you are not
married yet. If I go to Paris, as I hope to do,
for wy aunt bas promised to get me placed with
one of my cousins in a linenîdraper's shop, I
shall n'rer dare ta present myself belore M. de
Viciai.'

& Then it is you thit viii lbe clhanged, not I,
my dear Jules ; for who ever knew -yoa to lack
courage to push yourself any wherer'

s Wei, you are quite wrong., Mdlie. Rose.
For instance, 1 was quite unable to overcome my
natural tinidity, and cali at the Chatea of La
Roche Vidal all the time that yeu were stayng
there, though I was once mn the neighborhood
upon some business of my aunt's. I was dying
to go and see you, but never succeeded in surm-
moning -up sufliètent courage. i sbould have
been soglad, besides, ta renew my acquaintance
with that charming young lady vhom i saw and
spoke ta et Pau, and wha sent ire su,.b a beauti-
ful rosa'ry from Betharamn. Shte rade an impres-
sion upon me that time can never efface.'

Juies said this with such a sentimental air, that
Rose burst out laughng.; -but the next moment
she said, witl a sigh, ' Mdlle. de Morlais [s an
angel. Jules can you telli me ati what time the
diligence from Brittany cones in '

' A-t the saine time as tiat from Bordeaux,
abou': four o'clock. Do you expect any one ta
come by ii '

'aes, Henri.'
' Ah, M. Lacaz. HNe is grown quite gentle

since last summer ; every body says he is hardly
lhke the same persan. It is ever since you %vent
togetber ta Betharam. You can have no idea
how beigon he is grown to everybody.

'Do they say that V cried Rose, lookmng at
Aodre's letter, which ws 6lying on the table.

' Yes,; but they aiso say that he looks iil, and
that lie bas grown very thin .; and it is not to be
wondered et, for it must ibe very unwholesome lo
keep in one's anger as he does. I-now by my-
self ; wien I don't speak,'rt aiways makes.me feeli
quite dli.

Jules, go away,' cried Rose, in great agita-
tion, for sie had just beard Henrn's voice in the
kitchen, and ber îîeart beat sa violently as ai-
nost to choke her. Sbe took up the lettkr,,jor
she wanted ta give it to ha b erseif. ' Oh ! if I
only knew what he says'' she murmured, clasping
ber hands over it. Jules went away, and soon
Hen'r came in.

' Well, Rose ! how are you y'said he, taking
both lier bands.

'Very well thank you,' sie replied, trying to
avoidb is eyes.

i But I say just the contrary. You are ill,
Rose. Wiat is the matter vith herP said lie,
turnmng to Aunt .Babeti wha just then entered
the room.

'You had better ask hersef, answered lier
aunt, who was littile nettied by ose's unusu-
ally taciturn demeanour. ' She does not open
lier mouth twice in an bour. 1 suppose she does
not care about talking to us now tiat she is go.
ing'to mtarry a gentleman.
' 'Oh, Aunt Babet! how can you say such

. things, when you know how glad 1 was ta see

you, and how often I asked to be allored to come
-ack ?' and the poor girl went tit the garden
wrthout seeing that it was rainirg.

'What is the matter with lier?' demanded
Itenri a second time, in a votce hke thunder.

I l'teil you I know oothing abput it ; the whims
and foulies of the yaung people now-a-days. are
quite unbearable. la my day they either married

or they did not, and you knew rwhat to. be at ; but
as for Rose.......aHere she comes backi ; se1
looks quite upset. I shall leave ber to you;-
perhaps you may be able ta make ber speak.'

Rase came ln, and.going up tole table put
Andre's letter upan it. ' Wi y'on read tis let-
ter, HenrI?' smrå sihe; pointmg ta it. Sire went
ani set dawn near thea window. Medor, whoa
could nat aobata tire smallest notice fram bis mi.s-
ter', laid himsélf down'at lier feet. Hlenry.leant
against tlrheliiy piece, and openedl Andre's
leiter. A. prpfo.und sience :ensuedl Rose *sat

witb her eyes rivetted on Henri's face tryrng ta I place my fate, and th at' of Rose, whose ' My good angel! Is it possible? Oh, how
discover there same indication of what was pass- happiness, as I declare before God, is dear- nice it would ie, if they were t marry. They
tig in bis mind. It betrayed nothîng, however. er ta me than my own. Wculd that I could would be sa happy together. They would read

1-1e read steadily ta the end of the letter, and prove it by actions instead of words. What can as long as the day is long. Oly I wisb for ber

then turned back ta the beginning and ment Isay ? I loved Rose, as you too vyell know.-- sake that he cared more about animals, for she

througli it again. Tins timè ire stopped reading What I havesuffered during the last six months is very rond of (hem. Give me the letter.'

i noW and then, and looked straight before him, has made me understand what torture m> love for ' What are jou gomag ta do with it?'
but without changing countenance or g>vng the lier must bave causeil you...' 'Give it ta me ; I have an idea m my bead.'
least siga of what might be passing withi him -- 'H-e understand P' c'ied Henri, striking the Such being the case, Henri had not another

At last lie folded it up and put. it mi his pocket, table withb is clenched fist, '1that ie never word ta say ; the letter was made over to Rose.

and went out of the bouse. The rain had ceased will.'
and a rày of brighit sunshine flittedi across the ' And yet your beart has never been racked CheR M l.
valley, and the white clouds were sailin rapidly with remorse.... One oreing, 'w ren Mdile. de Tournefort an
over the blue sky. Henry took off his bat, for ' How does ie know? ? I is very well for himrm li e e ttret bre Are had sog
bis forehead was burnincr. He walked round the totalk. hroam in tiref rre, tiera e dre lieda atlen
orchard and stopped forban lùstant by the miea- ' You have-never bad te accuse yourself ofin- the year efore two Mdle. de Vidait ier
dot, and looked et lthe cows which wvere quielly gratitude, hile 1-not a.day, scarcely an hour studies or lier vanrk, o letters are bronhd toit a
cbewing the drippîog fragrant grass. Soon ie passes, that 1 do not reproacha myself ittar ad grey-heded sevont, an ndedh bis
retracd iris steps, and wet back into the bouse. with the involuntary wrong that I bave done ta young mistress, who, as she took tbem ron im
Rose was stli sitting viere lie bail left ber, withb er, who ouglht ta be dearer t me than anyting little foresaw the influence they vere ta have on

ber head leaning on ber bands, and the dog st- on earth. ... (he whole of her future lfe. Commg rom di
tLg before ber and gazing at ber with enxiety. iAh! God be praised !' cried Rose, inter--airent places, arrieg et the samre moent, litt e

Henri sat dowa beside lier. rupting herseif,'4 God be praised that lie loves et the wrer guessed the ef-
'Rose,' ie began, - trv and take courae to me no longer ! Wlhat a pity that ie should tor- feet they were destined ta produce. One was

bear what T have got ta tell you. God is my ment himself so much. We must write ta hun from Rose Leblanc. It had been penned on the

witness that I vould rather die than give you at once." day iven she mrsisted on taking irom HlenrL the

pain. You know well that 1 would do anything, ' Go on,' said Henrif; 'inish reading this first. 0one lie had receîved from M. de Vidai, and was

and give ail I possess ta make yon happy, but if ' Whion I promised ta marry, hd am stil tihe resuit of the idea vhrich chad so suddenly oc-
He does nat see fit that. ... ' ready ta marry. ... , curred ta ler mind. She hau been at great

Is Amdre dead ?' asked Rose turning pale. ' Yau see he says that,' said Henri, rith a pains ta wite it, aI bad spent nearly a whole

'No, not dead ; brit ie........the man who sligit touch of uneasiness. day m its com pasiion. Henn ld been banms-

hoved you, the man who inyou love....Oh, Rose, ' AI, you iink perhaps. . . .Yau deserve that Pd from lhe parlaur, Medor repulsed, and Jules
pray for strengthI o bear it, for strenghli ta say, .... ' and sire lted lier forefinger as if ta threat- Bertrand, who had called ta ofler his congratula-

'lThy will be done, Lord I Rose, my ov beloved en him. lions on her approacing marriage, warned ail'
child, that man loves you no longer.' Henri seized ber hand, and pressed it,-to bis the premises. Once acieved, sie lnoked upan

' Oh, lenri,' mnrured 'Rose, ti stifled ac- lips in rapture. lths specimen of epistnlary stIle wth na shght
cents,'does ie say that?' is that what e says in • Tat i am stid ready ta marry ber if she amount of coinplaceh.n. It seemad la ber a
the letter 1' wishes it, and if you, ber friend and protector, successful elaori, which coul! neyer lie equaladt

'He is still ready ta marry jou, ie says, if you insist upon it... and nad, therefore, bettr not ha repeated. She
insist upon it, but he loves same one else, ungrate- 'And why don't youinsist upon it, then t sari , iva! on ber a n consciousness of its merits, andt
ul vlain that ie is. Oh, Rose, Rose, do not Rose, half pouting and half sioiing. Towe! she wauld neyer erite another if she
cry so0 bitterly:, yen will break my heart.' 'i an master ac ny on actions, but alas.! I coul! possibly help t. This chef d'uvre was

Oh, Henri, if you only knew 1' Pnurmured am no longer sa of my beat.. Re'noved sud- as follows:- -o
Ro, Hai 1  ' ' SveaoAneIg le na s sr>'lispy

Rose, hlf clhoking wrth sobs. denly as I was from the obscure and mnonotonous it. s natwiraweta ileWer n ior!e ise Ireirhappy
Poor child! you are very unhappy. I know lite whiric1 ihad ed snce ny childhood, circum-,it îsnaturalnto wspei erodse lae Vily

verywellhowit i.' tancs bough mein cntat wih oe wh m-also, and more especially those one loves.Welver>' mal hraw it s.' stances irougkit mu n acontact miii one svb o-.I arn 5a ver>' happy, sa ver>' jayful, <bat I svuni
' No, no ; you doi't understand, yea don't spired in awiti that deep, uinchaingeable, irresist-I ae riet od a moce ailiers os happy Ias iu-

know Henrr........' - ible love which departs only with life. God gvsel worl taetherstehap ysy
'Q, yes 1 do, only too svell. Do ye thmk knows I bave .truggled and prayed, but in vain self. Anti, lm the lrst place, I mwist l you,

1 too bave not suffered, I wholove you with my I bave tnced te banish er image fraom my mind, my s0e angel, the gond news; and <bat us, lhati
iwhole soul, who would give my life to see yOu and ta conquer the love tibat I always lookedi gomg to be marred, and not ta M. Atndre
smie,and[to bear you say, ' Henri,t Iove youu' upon as treachery ta Rose. I haie no hope of a il, but ta Heur, vhitr lias o et td me de)ar a

Rose 1ifted up ber head, and let -her little ever seeing bher agan ; I shail never be of any fond of also ail tire time I tiogt I hated him.
hands fal into the two large ones tiat vere accouat un her hife. The torments i suifer are And rheabest af t is, that M. Andre does nt
stretched out ta ber. ITears were still rolling not reheved by one delusire hope. If Rose car for me, an! dos not ish ta mmarrry me.-
do hafer crimsoaed and burnrng cheeks, but a calls me bac-k Lo ber-if youa tel mre ta marry And this is ail sa very pleasant, that I lenhardly
radiant smile mas beaming on that childish face, her-I will promise ber a faittîful love, and an believe it ias really com e ta pass. And now I
and ber features expressed nothing but happiness. unfailîng devotion. But would sire fin lier hap- must tell you ali about it. But frst, I hope you
SHeuiri,' 'n-:ed sire, ' HenriI don't yeu under- piness with me ?. . . .' uwill nat think mie a leceitflrl girl, and that f muas
siand that I love yau? Oh! I am too happy!' ' What -do you say, Henri y We mus! write pretendig t hrke M. Andre ren I did not-

IHenr:'s face became as pale as death. t1Rose and tell him not to make himiself uneasy about You see, when once I had promised ta ie ris
wbat do you mean-? Speak quick, if you do not mny happiness. Poor Andre ! I am very sorry swife, I ielt it wvas my daty to love bi, and If
wish me to die' What do you mean ?' for hi. Let us see whait more he says.' tried liard t do sn. But stîlh, if yo iad snid toa

' That ilove yon,you, and that I love him no ' I cannot believe tirat she would. t is nat me iwhen T was wuith you at La Roche Vidal,
longer, anM lft poff oovig hua a long ime ago.' passible tIo be happy ivith ane who suffers, and ' Corne, Rose, wiih your hiand upon -yoor beart,

u It as not possible. My God! it cannot me whiose life is one long tornt. My health gets do you really care for Andre ?' 1am sure I
true,' murnured Hlenri in a stifled voice, and weaker every day unîder the burden of grief 'hat should have atojd you.the honest truth. Wiie-t
clasping convulsmvely the two ittle hands that veigis upon ue. I tremble et the hoi ugts of irak- ther I did at one time really ike himn, I con
lay in - his with such force as ainost ta crush ing mny pour little Rose, whon I love so Jearly, hardly say, but ndeed I thirk I did. I ami sure I
thema. ' bWhen was it? low did it coma about ? share rmny sadness, may weariness, and my misery. must have been fond of him inen ha was going
Telli ne every thing.'- Oh, Henri! ju who once loved ber so, waho love ta draw for the conscription, and Henri scoIdei

'I hardly know,' said Rose, laymug ier bead ber su ill perhaps....' - me for talking ta hnm. But lien, no sooner suere
on his shoulder. ' I hardly know myself vhen it ' You see,' cried Rose, 'how truly he guesses.' wea engagedi tiai it seemed as if. iad left off
began ; perhaps it has always bean so. I was ' He need not be a magician ta find that oui,' caring for himu. And when he went away, and
oubtful about it before I fali il, since the day said Henri. Henri had saved uny life and taken care of me

that you carried me in your arms rhen the road 'Ai, wel ! I know I thuglit you had quite miren I was so ill, I soon found out who it was I
gave iray under us. But when yon went ta left off loving nie.' really loved. I tel ytu ail Ibis that you mnay
Bordeau with the money for the substitute, I ' Yu uere a ittle fool. But now let me finish understand iowu st cil happened, and that 1 wasa
mas quite sure ofit. Ard afterwvrds, when I saw the, letter.' nat deceiving any body oni purpose, when I pre.
M. Andre again, before ie ruent to Italy, I feit fenri tok it. It was as long as letters are tended to like lnm. It was true, you see, at one
more certain than ever that 1 did not really love iront t be awhen the persan wio nrites us sone- time ; and then, afterwards, it left off being true ;
eim, and that 1 always loved you, even when I tunes at a loss wat ta say. Andre offered toand ati lst it was not true at all. Like teu
mas nat consciaus of it. But i did nat dare ta give Rose half the fortune that ld corne ta him pretty landscapes on the windov, when it freezes a
tell any body, for had s aoften prominsed M. sa unexpectiedly, and begged bis larmer r.al ta un the sinter: early m the morning Éluey are t
Andre that I would marry him. And, besides, try and make er happy, scme he ruas no longer quite distint ; then, a little later,-tirey are hait a
hie said li loved me. Andyou'........I don't able ta do su. gone ; and about noon nothing of thiem remnains. v
know.....' 'Do not haite me,' ie added. ' I deserve that You. who are so clever, and udtierstanid about o

1 You don't know ! Oi, Reat abow narrowly you should, I know I do ; but if sulfering may everything, can explan il all, dare say. Henri
we have ail escaped beig tr-.cable. But read expiatea mnau's laulis; I have a·right to-your for- says that ituwas a trial Almigtly God sent ta c
Ibis.' giveness.' - each him not ta b so passionate and jealous.- .f

Rose took the letter whib lHenri beld out ta Rosa ivas much touched by tliese last mords. And I dare say tiîs may be true ; for he never u
ber. But, before begmoning ta read it, she raised ' Henri,' said she, ,va emust write him .e very goes into a passiou now, and as to jealousy, why,
ner eyes ta bis face wuitlh such a look of love and kind and comnforting letter. We will tell hin dear me, ie wvill never be jealous ogor as long o
happiness that he--the man froan whom sorroar that you forgive him with ail y'ur heart. You as lue luves ; thougli he did say( tha other day si
iad never runag a single tear, aven wien lis do, don't you, Henrit' liat Jules Bertrand was a littie jackass, becanse li
beart was breakirmg.-felt iis strong beart heave, 'Tt is not very dilicuit nows,' he replied with a inkissed my hand wien lie misied me joy ; and E
and turned aay bis head to bide the tears whicli smile. he toe up a paper swthi saine very fine verses M. hi
rase to his eyes. We will tell bim aiso dot ta trouble. himself Firmn hal written about '.hie Rose of the le

Let us see,' saia' Rose, with one of her old about my happiness, and ltat me thank'him with Pyrenees.' But I don't cane now. If ha ruas sh
merry sailes,' let us see whit says tbis poor An- ail our iearts for what hie offers.to give us, but to be ever so cross again, and beat ine, or shut in
dire, who des not wish ta bave aiy tbig more ta thrt we do, not rcquire it. *We shah ie ri.ch, me up in a h oer ie Bine Beard, I iad retier sp
say ta me.' Ard in a lor voice she read what you know, He n. Uncle alvays told ine sa.- marry hiir tian twenty M. Andres, thou;b T am of
follows : Oh, honwp.lead hle uwill be, poor dean oncle f I sure J' srahnld h sarry ta soy anythicg uncivil e

-'It ls to you thaet T address this 'latter, mwhih (argot hoaw hiappy it wiil maire theam. lHow X about a cousin aof yours, myr> sweêt ange!. But I mc
it tests me more thran t cani say' to write; ta wish thaet Amner nauld bç happy ailso I wonr- must tell yen that M.- Andre wrote himseWoe wi
you, whbo more tian, any' body>'havae anîghut toare- dler wlîaoilis that ire laves.'. Henri ta seay:tiret lue did noti cana- for me; that
proachrrme,-and ta whoîm I hava been tire ease 'Wby, Rase, do Ioumeaan ta se>' tiret you.do lic -ras attacha! ta somebaody ese, wshom ira th
af snch bitter gr:e,-Inow ventune ta coma' for nottguess#' replied Henni nui srrsd - svudlv slong 'as.h lied, b50hn s
counsal andI gudance ;andjaccodingtajàur-de 'Wel, 'yott aIl 've ar~ ei suprs! .- neverdlop.ed as 'Iim'dtht edwoïtsuluome a
cisian un> condnêf tIll be rulie!. In your banda WIi Ç dIIe dé Mdrlix ' f course. .~ me, if I1 insisted upn?- R It Isu på e fei i

pretty sure I should not. And then bev oy
civilly offared ta make over ta us ail bis foaet
which was very handsome beiaviour an his pct.
But, thar.k God, we do not at ail mant for fame
though we are much obliged ta him ail the w=tt
for bis kmndness. I send you bis letter to aA.
my sweet angel, that you may see that-he has a t
behavedill ta me. If il is wrong in me te desw
pray excuse my foolisines,. One tust nrt le
to liard upon people. It is not iis fauit, (int
man, if he likes somebody else better tha Goe=-
a-i, as h iroppeas, i1h la agreet biessmng lIt
soud bave been ver tiresmmre li bal bess (6g

other avay, you knov. As Henri says, - We
have been very near being miserable for Cek
just for want of understanding each other.-

-Iow I wislh everb body would understand evw:r
bodi , and everhad would be happy. it"n
sure a king and a queen could not be sa 'lan
as Henri and I. There is ouly one thing i ent
for now, and that is that You, My sweet-angd
should be happy also. Every day in cir
prayers I will ibeg iof Almigity God ta -n
you se.

' Your grateful litle friend and-serv't,
'1RosE LEnuÀrCê

The other letter vas from Colonel de la F0-
ronnipre. He gave in it a very bad accontef
Andre's beaitli. A young man who had Im.
travelling wih him in Italy, and bad becu
much attached ta him, ivrote ta Rame ta cra.
municate ta his (nrend's relatives the apprea-o
sions lie entertained with regard ta his beakfat,
and Ihe deep depression of spirits wliich was
either the origmn or the result of bis illness.-
Obliged hiunself ta return ta Paris, he could wat
forbear from urging oi Colonel de la Feromste
the necessity that some triend or relative shai&t.
supply his place, and relre the solitude of As-
dre's existence. M. de la Feronniere expresI
lais regrets that he did not see wuhat arrangement-
to suggest on this point. M. Baptiste Vidi;
who ruad just assu:nod the nanagement of a.csw-
inercial enterprise un Boulogne, and bis eged -mn-
tirer, mulauch too ifi;m ta travel, could not been.
peeied ta leave bonne. ' And even had they enr
able and villing ta do so,' added Ie Colon,-.-
' 1 greatly doubt if, after tie firsti morentof
pleasure wuhich he would have un seeing them,mer
dear invalid ouldl have foundi muchI eanjoyoemr
in their societ. You, my dear Ahie, whb, t-

getber with a feeling heart, possess that pecarr
intelligence which understands and hits upoa dc:
test remedy for every kind of suffering, will j
haps be able ha advise me on this subject. If 4
mas not for the duies of my position, swich calu
mie ta my post, I wouldl at once set-outc.
Raine ; but (bis is, alas ! out of the questi'."

' Dear aunt,' Aice said, ' read these twoi cdS
ters ;' and mwhilst Mdile de Tournefort was let-
inag for lier spectacles, and then shomîly perusirg
first Rose's elaborate though artless compesitiea
and then the Colonel's hurried note, she mkiet
doin by ber side, leanîng lier forehead agate.
tie back ofber chair. A tear trickled do e
the old lady's ivithered cheeks, as she foided og
the letters and took off her spectacles. Ten
arns swere thrown rounud her neck, and a faltecrg
voice said lier ear, ' Let us start for Rosat
to-morrow.'

' Sa rue will my dear child,' was the good we..
manr's answuer.

There was not a tenderer heart -in ther wdic
than ihat of unromantic Mdlie. de Tournefuet.
Sentiment liad never rippled ts surface, but tre
sensibility dwelt in its inraest core. And oei
sorrow, whatever its source, suas alvays sure iw
awuaken ler sympatby.

Two days elapsed, and on tIe third tihe cC
and niece mere on board the steamer froe MW,
seilles ta Civita Vecciia,-the former somewhat
uneasy et the suddenness with whie she bds!
acted on the impulse of the moment. and un4de.
aken so long a journey witl sa littie advîce fnae
any one but her own heart and the Cure of e
'illage, wuho had assured hier it wrould be a waet
of imercy ta go and visit the por young Lu,
whom the late Baron loved as a son,-and <te
atter absorbed by he thoughts f rire task be-
are her, and vaogue hopes and fears as-to de
ltimate results of Ite step she bail taken.

On a lovely a fiernoon in Februaryi just as eue
f Rome's glorious suosets suas illuminating the
ky with its gorgeous bues, and throwing a oe

ight on thie daines, towers, cypresses of tte
ternal City, Alice arrived mn Rom', le
ands-clasped togethe lier ips moving un voice-,-
ss prayer, even as if enterung a church.A
repassed through its streets, the words of lace'
ithe desert where angels bad visited himrosd -
ontaneousl inW her mi!.- ' Thiis--is he e '
f 'God, Ibis - 8tie gate- f beaven t'dfro
ch, croseaechi aImer, ach sanctuary oän-Uêi
ayja voice seemed -ta reply; ' God's pèec 1 b

At tiret very' bour Andre wuas sihtmn ouno (1
e iahg-wdenibenniékimn t Pter-bsé h ~ '~l~
r-romflltsunk upan bs-erast bus~<aeaê<s
mo bielpalenéss;'ú tisbi hceekÀ shmì,w~

ètc buc ft dénuî fv


